
THE GOSPEL PROJECT JR. Unit 15 Lesson 4 Ezekiel gives hope

Sunday May 15th, 2022  Peter V (lead) Jon L

Props: activity sheets

WELCOME: Welcome each child by name. Review Rules:

One Mouth speaking at a time (Teacher points to mouths/kids point to their mouths)

Two Hands kept to myself (kids wiggle hands and keep them to themselves)

Two Feet kept to myself (kids cross legs)

Speak Kind words like our God three in ONE!

JR/SR COMBINED: APOSTLES CREED FOR KIDS (Susan): “He was Crucified,  Died, and was Buried”

INTRO TO BIBLE STORY: JR/SR combined: (Peter) ‘Breath of life” materials: (balloons in Large black bin)

Ask a volunteer to come up and draw a picture of a balloon on the whiteboard, ask the kids if they agree that’s

what a balloon looks like. Explain how when one thinks of a balloon they think of it inflated...or with “life” in it, a

balloon isn’t a balloon when it’s not been blown up it is essentially “dead”. You make it come alive with breath.

Demonstrate by holding up a balloon and then blow “breath” into it. Explain that today’s story is a vision Ezekial

has about God giving life to dead bones. The dead bones represent us. We are dead in our sin before the “life of

God or “breath of God” makes us alive.

THE BIBLE STORY (VIDEO)

Dismiss SR. kids

ACTIVITY: “Circle the differences” materials: (activity sheets provided with the lesson)

Ask the kids to point to the difference on the top and bottom sheet.

God gave life to the dead bones by breathing on them. God gave life to humanity when He created them, and then

when he saved them through Jesus death and rising again He gave us new life again and Breathed on us and gave

us His Spirit.

GOSPEL GEMS

God gave the bones breath and life. God gives us His Spirit (breath) and makes us alive because our sin made us

dead like dry bones.

SING A SONG:

Sing to the tune of “Mary Had a Little Lamb” :
“ ‘I will *give you a new heart, a new heart, a new heart.

I will *give you a new heart, and you will be My people.’ ”
God’s promise is that He would send Jesus to rescue us and fix what sin broke and give us new hearts that want to

obey God. This happens when we trust in Jesus and His Kingdom.



ACTIVITY 1: “ Head, shoulders, knees and toes”

Sing “Head, Shoulders, Knees and Toes” with your class, pointing to each body part as you sing it. Say• God made

our bodies, complete with the bones that give us structure. If it weren’t for our bones, we wouldn’t have heads,

shoulders, knees, or toes! We also have muscles that help us move and organs that let us breath, taste, see, hear,

smell, and think! When something is breathing, you know it is alive. In today’s Bible story, God gave the bones

breath, and they came alive.  God promised to do this for us when we trust that Jesus died and rose again for our

rescue!

OR

“Breathe like animals”

Lead preschoolers to breathe like different animals.

Bunny: three quick sniffs through the nose and then one deep exhale through the nose

Bear: pause and count to three between slowly inhaling and exhaling through the nose

Elephant: dangle arms in front like an elephant trunk, breathe in through nose while holding arms above head,

breathe out through the mouth while swinging arms down

Snake: inhale through the nose, exhale through the mouth while making a hissing sound

When something is breathing, you know it is alive. In today’s Bible story, God gave the bones breath, and they

came alive.  God promised to do this for us when we trust that Jesus died and rose again for our rescue!

ACTIVITY “Doggy, Doggy, Where’s Your Bone”Materials: use the paper bone in folder

Invite preschoolers to sit on the floor in a circle. Choose a preschooler to be the doggy. Doggy sits in the middle of

the circle with a beanbag behind him. Instruct doggy to close his eyes. Choose a preschooler to sneak up behind

doggy and take the beanbag, return to her seat, and hide the beanbag where doggy cannot see it.

Lead preschoolers in singing, “Doggy, doggy, where’s your bone? Somebody took it from your home. Guess who?

Maybe you!” Then doggy opens his eyes and guesses who has the beanbag. He has three chances to guess

correctly. Choose another doggy and play again.

PRAYER: God we praise you that you make alive! Thank you that you died and rose again to make us alive by

your Spirit!

ACTIVITY/SNACK/CRAFT/ PLAYDOUGH: Activity sheet connect the bones/Colouring sheet (last 15-20 min divide

time between craft/snack/activities)




